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Pastnr ]itssell htaving 3acpted 11 th'

(-al! rf th., \V:islitngton Temphli ('all-

gr',g:Iltln (unseclatrian), Il;e.ici Od his

first pastoral a''tn.lli in thh' t'mHipll.

11f. announced, that his f rat thr.ee sor-

n alins he rl, wi 1 h' based. 1Ipo(t tI. xts

'il i tIll i 'fr int if ,Ur h thil e .som
t'Ifla -n'tict. Tihe fir'st of tlheset

serid lll fior 
t

h initial iscI(llr•(o :

"Th1,,u h t puI, t ail things uIndlr Him1."

i )lI, "I xt is :t la.i l.h'y reit ellg ting tilt'

divine int ns, ti, that t'iiii ]tally •'l s-

,his s kiingyt,: shall I, l st:til ished ill

au;je'iistIy fis d itwer. I Via tol1riously it

f Ia'll flrte rt, th,' priill- of Idatrklness
11'it :s rei rn -i'n and d ath. iGrad-

ttii . ' t I \t ill lilaf lliv]lt hilvnr llltity.

h, .l l.lng thI,"I s-in-sitic.l , s, petl..ling thelr

I itne d l t as of iltd rst andiit et y ll ut si lt1-
st.,op11y thn (I " f ears to t nil, 1 'ssag. "

of .I.\ it, grae,' nii peace. Evt'ntually

vr'tiii.nee shall • it fir and eveiry ttngue

,in .,s to thei glory fif tb u. lt. ' t Inl-

u i if our ttxt, di'lvine pa i 'er wi ill ie
nex is l 1thrmIlK Mueg ssiah iand tils

kingdom to ti 'll f1 i Isu jc ti li oif i 'v•ly't

• tr'hly thiin;: t Him.

From day l ( l;3 weLl repst at the I .,rl'"

pra.t•r, "Thily t:i rgdom con, Thy t' ill

ite l l earth, as it is di i a' in

li'tven.
' 

Its fulfi Ill lnt ''t llt 'e ' illi

lpossih!e aside t [")I tilti 1s.s )'[1atI

roimis. of the Biihle that the. prestnt

dtispensation t f rllr,.ch ill ill ttthi g tl. - i-"

(hrist an illp,e enltirely oiert looik this

f2 aine of the divine' prodgrata--that

the n, • dispens:llon is t i, Ie ihered,
in by a time (If truhl \whieh will

V,'I'Nrwk eve'rything nlot fllyV ill alcL t ad

with thil diline stan, iards.

I ret minld y u of ilth. dtivino' d1 re, r,-

speetilng less il'l .kingdom re1,91| l.l )', d
in the S ,econd lPsalml: "I trill girle Thi,,'

the hetlhlen for 'T'il. inheritancell llt
,  

llld

the utt rmolst parlts of the larlh for

Thy pss,'ssion. Thou shut' br'eak th. mi

with , rod oi f it")n: 'iT illi shalt dt Ish

thol n :t ~ iens li(ke a ai.ttecr's y ',ss'. ".

This p,rophecy is referred to by oir

Loird, twhlo dedlr id lthat its fulfillh . nt ,

would be after the completion of His
church, to ptarticiplat. kith tliin in the

work ,,f brilnging tlhi, world ilnto prop,)r
subjection to the- rule(s of riglhteous-

ness, justice and l~v,". 1He says, "'1'o

Will that ov, ,r1,'~m th It ill i grant to

sit with m- in 31y thrlne." "To itlm

that ,, 'treonn w th * * * w ill I g ive

plwer .,, r" the Iniatiolns; •ld h1e shall

ule10 thella with a rod of irll; as the

tessels of it potter shall they he brokli l

into shivr.rs: evoll as I r,.u(eicei' of My
iatht} r." (lb.velation iii:l21.ii ;6-2".)

A fllilure to apply the scripture tar-

trayihn; thu. transfer ~f the govtV1irnnient

of <arth, from th, prin:'e of dat'kle•s

to the prince of light has confused the

minds of marry and led them to expect

things contrary to the divine word.11

J'h'l - very seripil'
r

e Si freiiu1(.llyti

qlouted in support of .1 gradual conver-
sion of the twoIr(l declhr,'s that this

transfer will not he by conversion of

t
h e 

world-that it will be by Alessiah's
taking posstssi,)l of m'ot's inheritance

ptutrhised by Himn for humanity at

Calvary. The nations will become

('hrist's by the u.nuuerinKg power of

the terrible trouble in which the na-

tions will be angry and God's wrath

%% ill c,,nle. (ltevelatlio xi:13-1'.)

The Pendulum's Swing.

In th(e ]on, rg,, bast our forefathers

Studied thies,- scriptur
e s ,  

ulit lislitnt-

dtrstd,,. and inisalpplihd their. 'liiiey

atssult"w1 that Gd had given to the

church lultl hrity to establish His

1ingdot" i. Th'he t'spousiv virgin I hatch

be-a.cl iunitted] of" t ritd to the world

to i\ il pouter and eased to wisl

l•r olid to pray for the ht. iVellly

-i(,b ' )oiull ti w\hami shie its cS-

].plscd through f ,e gospel. .(ndt*r the

delu'hsimhl that she had been allthoi'-
iz, ,i to < sta lilsh \lhssiah's kingdom

:tit,] t!tilt ti'" ='lat'e iIn e. rthly do lllinion

'rought a),)lt by union with civil

power <constitute'd it the kingdom of

31I<s;ah, thlet church t i :iav,, re-d t~ ap-

ply and to fulfill thies.- prophr ,les.

All attemlpt wias tli - to ruh the

'wtit 1 t' ith a 1 ,d ilof iW< ll through the

ci'il t'.<,Venlhni"nts, aid tu put under

the, di'll
'

,
h '

r,'' fl' t every thing ant:tg nlis-

l:, t, T h. r suppos!,ed rights aunt iht-r

, r-..S a r'.llft if tih s t istakeln inl

1. p r etr tu ill f" ~f 111," I; rN "s W .I',. 11}ie

- dr. nch-' d \i .th blood, and

10tl'~ 'l !,.s 11,." t.Wire lliiiitted tL• p l)'.,,- e't

f, rs of ('heat, echo, however sin-

' e't Ihey v',,TIi' in tuall y respects,

urv,,i the t ells- of Fabitll illW ils-

c ,r, ti<led the1 1

0 t 
l' " o t ,"1.

l l-'!'fe, t 11111'1" l rea I llIill 4 iS :pit to

"-', n oti extrtllio t~, the opt imsite.
'lil, revolting fro, t the thought of

tat hturlch's ('.11viu.ring the world by

rack.l anId stake, the ge;ntr3.1 nisc'on-

"You Are Looking Older Than
When I Saw You Last"

Have You Ever Had THIS'

Said of You Because of
Grey Hairs?

It is most embarrassing to have a

friend remark that you are "Looking

SOlder."

Gray hairs are NOT becoming, peo-

ple may tell you so, but they are say-

Ing to themselves: "What a pity. She
is not old. And she used to have such

BElA UTIFUL hair."
There is one quick, absolutely sure,

easy way of getting rid of gray or

faded hair-simply use HAY'S HAIR

HEALTH.
Benefit by the experience of thou-

sands of others, who are using HAY'S

HAIR HEALTH. It brings back the

tine. glossy, brilliant color of your

hair-restores the gray hairs to thelr!

natural color immediately, and keeps;
the scalp free from dandruff.

Druggists the world over have been

interested in the number of women
who voluntarily recommend HAY'IS
HAIR HEALTH. It is not unusual for i

them to say: "I want to tell others

about it. It's pA'fectly splendid."

Try it yourself, today. You'll be sur-

prised how quickly the gray hairs
disappear.

FREE. Sign this adv. and take it
to any of the following druggists, and
get a 50c size bottle of HAY'S HAIR
HEALTH and 1 cake of HARFINA
SOAP FREE, for 50c; or a $1.00 size
bottle of HAY'S HAIR HEALTH and
2 cakes of HARF'INA SOAP FREE,
for $1.00.

For sale and recommended by Gar-
den City Drug Co.-Adv.

Bowels Get Weak
As Age Advances

The First Necessity Is to Keep the
Bowels Gently Open with a Mild

Laxative Tonic.

Healthy old age is so absolutely de.
pend.nt upon the condition of th(
bowels that great care should be tak.

en to see that they act regularly
The fact is that as age advances the
stomach muscles become weak an(

inactive and the liver does not store

up the juires that are necessary tc

prompt digestion.
Some help can be obtained by eat-

ing easily digested foods and hi
plenty o•f exercise, but this latter is
irliksone to mlost elderly petite. One

thing is certain, that a state of

constipation should always Ihe avoid-
ed as it is dangerous to life and
health. lBut with equal certainty It

is sugggsted that cathartics, purgn-
tives, physics, salts and pills be
avioided. as they do but temporary
good •t an( are so harsh as to be a
shitcsk to a delicate system.

A much better plan, and one that
tholtusainds of elderly people are fol-
lo-wing, is to take a gentle laxative-
tocio like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin. nhi.h acts as nearly like nature
as is tessible. In fact, the tendency
of this remedy is to strengthen the
stomacith and bowel muscles and so
train them to act naturally again,
wh,.n medicines of all kinds can usu-
ally be dispensed with. This is the
olinion of many people of different
ages, among theta Mr. O. P. Miller,
Baroda, Mich., who writes: "I am SOi
years old and have been constipated
for many years. Since receiving your
sample hottle I have procured two
50c hottles and find that it is the
best remedy I ever used and does just
what you claim for it to the very

ings? Yes! The apostle declares, "We'
see Jesus, made a little lower than
the angels, crowned with glory and
honor" -jllust aIs lt first man was-
and this in order that tie might suffer
death--in uin rr that Hie might ihe the
red•eenmer or ransomer of the first
man and his family, humanity.
This we stee that the foundation has
.been laid fr ilod's return of favor toI

humanityii-a s:i-i'ffeiring and atone-
ment, (.veering Adamn and all of his
tao,. \hat a grand superstructure of
blessings will ultimately be erected
iupon this brad and gracious founda-
tion! Buml we ask, why the long delay
of moire than eighteen centuries? And
yet the work of uplifting the race of
Adarm from sin and death has only
been started-only the church have
had their eyes and ears of understand-
ing opened, permitting them to come
into relationshipn with God through
Christ.

The Answer is Important.

Unless it be soon that the work of
this gospel age has been specially to
select the church Christ's joint-heirs
in Ilis Messianic kingdom, no answer
can be given as to why the Almighty
has so ,ong delayed to bring tm, earth
the heavenly kingdom. Its blessings
waited for and prayed for are still
future'. They cannot come until the
first fruits shall have been harvested.
St. James (i:18) declares that the
church is a kind of first fruits unto
God of His creatures. Through the
first fruits the divine blessing will
operate a.mongst men for a thousand
years, to restore that which was lost-
huinain perfection in the image and
likeness of the Creator.

St. iPaul's alrgullument proceeds along
this line. Hie declares that the first
feature of the divine plan is to bring
nmiiny sons to glory--as joint-heirs with
Jesus. As Jesus was made perfect
thllrugh sufferings, si these flullowing
Itinl as their captauin and leader, walk-
ing in Ilis steps, are also to be made
a'erf'l't through sufferings, for "If we

sulff'er with Him, \ri' shall also reign
with tlim." (hob. ii:10; 2 Tim. 11:12.)
PIroceeding, the aposlttli discusses this

sau.netifluid class, had and body. They
are sanctified or set apart under a
special covenant, which reads, "Gather
My saints together unto Me, those that
have madle a covenaint with Me by sac-
rifice." (Psalm 1:5.) Thiis special sanc-
tification or setting apart to sacri-
fice mtarks this little company of sons
oif God as separate antd distinct from
all others of God's creatures. With
their Lord and head, they are heirs of
(led - joint-heirs with Jesus Christ their
Lord, if so be that they stiuffer with
Him. The HRehdetmtr who sanctifies
them and those who are sanctified
through him "are all of one (bitly or
company), for which cause He is not
ashamed to call themn brethren, saying,
"I will declare thy name unto My
brethren--in the midst of the church
will I sing praise unto thee." (iHeb.
ii:11-12.)

Christ Jesus and His Children.

Then the alostle's argumlent broad-
ens so as to include the general scope
of Messiah's redtlemlptive work-extind-
ing beyond the church, His body, to
Adam and all the faniliies of the earth.
St. Paul quotes in proof of this, "Be-
hold, I and the children which God
hath given Mele." This statement evi-
dently apillies to those who will be
saved to the humllan, earthly salvation
during the millennium. They will all
be the children of Messiah. That it
could not refer to the church is evi-
dent, for we are neve'r styled the chil-
i lrin of C'hrist, but His brethren, His
sipouse, Ills mllmllbers.
St. Peter tlsewhellre eimphasizes this,

saying, "The (;,it and Father of our
, Lord Je-sus Christ hath forgottten us."
(1 Peter i:3.) Jesus emphasized this
ialslo, saying, "M'y Father and your
SathIi er!" N\ever tdi the Mtaster speak

iof iiimtself as the Father of His
churctlh class, nor wotuld it be an ap-
Iproriantt figure that Hlt should be rep
t resent'ed as eslt)poused to His own chil-
I tlren. l)On the contrary Hie is pro-

pthotically declared to be the Father
of restored humlanity. To the world
He becomes the second Adanm. The

first Adalm, the ualified head of
i fattir of humanity, failed tlu g.ve ever-

I lasting life because of his di-iobedience,- by uhics he himself caelt ullder the

sente'.ncme of death.

MR. O. P. MILLER.

letter. I can not recomm ndl it too
highly."

A bottle can be bought of any
druggist at fifty cents or ,no dollar.
People usually buy the rift- cent size
first, and then, having clnvinced
themselves of its merits thi , buy the
dollar size, which is more ,onornical.
Results are always glararnteed or
money will be refunded. .Inyi elderly
person can follow these -, eit'estions
with safety and the assurarwe of good
results.

If no member of your irmily has
ever used Syrup Pepsin and (iui would
like to make a personal trial of it be-
fore buying it in the regular way ot
a druggist, send your addro:s -- a post-
al will do-to Dr. W. B. (':,1itwell. 417
Washington street, Mont wellt, Ill.,
and a free sample bottle will be
;sailed you.

''he T,Logos left the heav- ilt glory,
wais ale' flesh and was cr,,n. Ir with
glory uald htolr like the It lman-
that hbe might taste death :,'r i-very
man-- that ,He might redeem tieh ra' .
from the sentence of death. in Lak-
ing satisfaction for sin Ii, :ass•i. iates
with tiomself the elect, a th prtseit
their bodies living sacrifices, h,,ly and
acceptable to God, as His mietimers. -
Then in dealing with the w\vrl. Hi, will
officiallty take the place of lilfe-giver,
or parnt--to restore, to re, n-rate, to
reivie, to resurrect, to uplift. a; l the
willing and obedient, durina- the i thou-
sand y.ears of His Messianic( kingd•om.

All obedient to Him will thus ie en-
abled to regain all that twas lost
through the first father, Adait--hultan
pi rfiction in an earthly paralise, with
ev\'erlasting life and fellow\-ltip with
God. Since Jesus will Ii the life-
giver to all of the race at the cost of
I-is own life, he is appropriatiely styledl
their Father, and they Hlis children.
Soi also wne road in the pr -lhecy that
IHei shall ble allted "The Prince of
P'uic(e," thie Father Everlasting-the
Fiath ter who gives everlasting life.

At the dlawir of this thousand-year

dlay in whiich his kingdo'rm will ae-
('complish the. full rolling away of thei
curse, hlw aplprtopriate that this text
should h:tave ilr I omsideration! And
how appr,,ri.tu it is that this text
should gre-et the thouiisands who enter
anti leave• our unll nit station! As we
runl tlo and fr.o hin these chariots which
go like lightming, let us h'.ve in minid
thieir new\\ess, anlld lso the fact that
the Lordul has specially declared that
tlhy will be siglns by which His people
may know that the.y are living in the
timin whnholl thety iay-y expect speedily
the fulfilltimnt It' the gracious promises
of our Godti to the effect that He will
through Ji sus' kinlgdomi wipe away
all tears fromi all faces, bind up th,'
broken hearts, blorl'ite the captives of

sin, and deliver thlit captives of the
t( tutb.

St. Paul refers to tlur text when dis-
cussing .lossi l's millennial reign. (1I

C('•inIh ians v:"-7.) Here ie he declres
that divine p1-w.r \will put all things
under .lessiah, that lite will reign glor-
iously and vi-icttriously, and that at
the close of Ilis successful work He
w\\ill deliver up the kingdom of earth
to, the' Father, restored to the original
glory of nuiihooid, with not a rebel to
ibe found-hlc-ause all the wilfully
wickedl will be destroyeid.

How beautiful, how complete and
how logical arie all of the divine ar-
ranigiemnents for the great work otrtlinel

in tlhe Bible as thi divi.ne plan of the
ages, When all man kind shall come
to sete His wisdlomt, justice, love and

ipo\er, nlmany kneetls shall bow andl
many tongueiis confetfss til His glory and
mnajesty. SyIrely the nurllLber destroyed
in the second death will be propor-
tionately sumall! -

A sewage disiposal tunnel which
also would 1irovitde water Ipower for
anll tlectric plhtnt t, illumlninate pilaces
ahtllg its route is lirolised for Buf-
falo and other cities on the Niagara
river in New York.

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFULLY DARKENS
THE HA1R WHEN FADED AND GRAY

Mixed With Sulphur Makes IHair Soft,
Lustrous and Cures

Dandruff.

The use of Sa:lg alin Sulphur for re-

storing faded, gray hair to its natural

color dates back to. grandmother's
timne,,. She kept her hair beautifully
darkened, glossy a:nd abundant with a
brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. When-
ever her hair fell out or took on that
dull, faded or streakel appearance
this simple mixture was applied with
wonderful effect.

'But brewing at home is mussy and
out-of-date. Nowadays skilled chem-
Ists do this better than ourselves. By
asking at ony drug store for the ready-
to-use product-called "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur fair Remedy"-you will

- I7ez2 Aize Dnch
Down through the years the liretty

customs and traditior.s of St. Valen-
tine, his dayv, have descended and the
ilodern m11aid experiences jtust as
mlch pleasure at the receipt of a val-
entine message from "him" as did her
great grtandllal;lmma from a great
grand "him" ,f her time. But the
n Jet in maid's valentine tmessage
t..ies iuite a different form from the
lace papered, versifiedl offering which
made her gre:lt-granim•llmmoa's heart
go pit-:-p:it under its little, short-
waisted hadice. It is likely to he a
box of swents, a cluster of violets, a
fan, even a bit of jewelry, but what-
Svere its olutwavrd form, in spirit it
will have the s:iia'e sentimental-and
priceless value--ti' two people and to
them it will h aL v:dentine, with all
that the magic nalllo implies.

In alllmost every c(lllnllmunity now a
valentine dance takls place1 on, he-
fore, or immediately after the inpir-
tant day of true lovers, and the co-

CUPID PRESIDES OVER THE
DANCE

tillln following such a: dance is the
,lopportunity for lihe liresentation of
many offerings which thollgh trifling
enoungh as faTr as intrinsic' WTith gnies
hliave a treminlutios uvalu' to the dion-
ors and the recipihnts.

Of crilrse, the heart is the siitn and
symbol of St. Valentine and tile Val-
entine dancel is usually decrated gen-

THIS PIERCED HEART IS REALLY

A CAP

erously with heart devices, made of
flowoirs or coit out from pink card
lheard with occasiinal alippropllriate int
trodultionsll of china1. lupids and gild-
ied hoWs and arrows to complete the
effect.
Invitations writien upon heart-

shapted pink cards illmay he sent to the
'expelteid gueits: anlld the hostess of

the v\'llntilne p1arty taklles great care
to divide her younllg people ('conlgent-
ally, \vwhether the couples will dance
the COtillhn together or merely take
part in menrry gbnes. Natlurally, the
supper thhtlo \\will be rosy with candle
shaides, flowers and candles in the
lovely pink shadei preferred by Cupid
and tlhere will he many cosily
prepared flirlntion nooks and cor-
nirs for 'tweeni dances. It is the
easi.st thing in ithe world to arrange
such a cirno'r. All that is needed will
be two chairs and a screen, potted
plant or lamp on a. small table be-
hind whiich the chairs may lie given
ian isolated lnok. No fear but that
the yoliung wirshipplers at' St. Valen-
tine's shriit will discover the cosy
corlners very spletlily.
The valentine 1'ltrty should open

with a deliv'ery if valentine mail. A
big hug is lbrouglht in on the back
of a small liie, dress'ed like a ditm-
illn tive clpid-postmll 1an; that is, with
g:1iuszy wintgs, ihow anlld arrow, and a
curly yellow wig:; bit a little hlte
i postlll n's suit mall replace the tulle
drapery which Ilight well emharass
some ,of the youing guests as well as
'Culid hiiiself--if he e) a tylicfal
America'n snmall boy. The guests
forml a circle lirotlndt Cupid who tllrns

round and round, gazing into each
face. When he stops and points with
his howt the iperson directly in front
of hill steps fiorw'ard and "gr'ubs" a
missive fromn the grall-haR. The val-
entines mnay take the form of little
favors, alllroprinately decorated c'lrds,
jokes, gifts or anythtling else desired.

get a large bottle for about 50 cents.
Some druggists make their own, which
Is usually too sticky, so insist upon get-
ting "\'yeth's," which can he depended
upon to restore natural color and
beauty to the hair and is splendid for
dandruff, dry, feverish, itchy scalp and
falling hair.

A well-known downtown druggist
says his customers insist on Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur, beeatiuse, they say,
it darkens so naturally and evenly that
inobody can tell it has been applied--
its so easy to usae, too. Youe simply
damllnin a sponge or soft btrush and
draw it through your hair. taking one
strand at a time. )Do this at night
and by morning the gray hair disap-
pears; after another application or two
it is restored to its natural color and
looks glossy, soft and aluundant. Mis-
soula Drug Co., Special Agents.

THE VERY LATEST, IN SENTIMENTAL VALENTINES

For the valentine cotillon dozens

of appropriate and inexpensive favors

maty he picked up on the counters,
where such lniclk-knacks are dis-

pilayed. The creope ptlaper favors are

especially dainty and pretty, and cost

but a trifle. Illustrated are some new

favors brought out this season. They
intcllude heart-calps, cocked hats, Cu-
pid arrows and Cupid himself-all

mad1:1e of rose colored crepe paper
totched up with gold. The Cupid
wand, tied with a bow of red rihlbon
is an especially pretty favor. The

dance card is of pale pink cardboard
with a gonlden ('upid pasted on the

outside and a how of red ribbon with
pencil attached. Such dance brders
mnay be mtle tip at home by the girl
who has a knack for such things. Cut
the dance orders from large sheets of

p ale pink nmounting paper and insert

a doui)le page of ordinary writ-
inog papter inside, tying the little olitok

together wifth red or pink ribbon iand

attaching otne oif the tiny pencils
which may lie purchased by the dtozen

for the purpose. Culpids may he

clilpoed froim crlpe pa•per nRipkins andl
lpolstedt on the outer side oif the lldnce-
cardt, or a water-color decoration minay
lie added.

The valentine fan Is a particularly
prett iy cotilln favor. In heart-
shiaptd medallions framed with for-
get-llme-nots, aIre dainty pictures ,of
true lovers; the panels at the e(nds
llbeing inscribed with atpproplriate val-
entine sentilmecnts. Other applrolpriate

and attractive favors are: heart-
shal1ed silver keyrings, Ileart-shapled

ioxs of candy which may tie after-
\waird iseIlstd for trinket boxes, i'heart-
Slhaped cards into which silver stick-

A CHILD'S WASTE
CLOGGCCED _BOWELS

MAKES THEM CROSS, PEEVISH,i

RESTLESS AND FEVERISH-SEE

IF TONGUE IS COATED.

1 utr child isn't naturally cross, ir-
ritable and plevrish, mllother! tExanmine
he tIn. guie; if coatted, it mleans the

little ones' stomilach is disordlrecd, liver
inactive and its thirty feet olf IIowelsi
clogged with fotul, eotieayintg waste.

Every motller realizes after giving
ldelicious "Syrull ,l f 'igs" that this is
the ideal laxative and physic for chil-
dren. Nothing elscc regulates the little

neI's tender stonutech, liver and tiow ,lI

so ,ff, tually, besiiles thoy dearly lve,

its Ili ghtftul fig taste.

F"or constipateid hiowtls. sluggish
liver, biliousnIc ss, or solur, disortlir'.d
stomachIl feverishness, diarrhoca, lsure

throat, had hreatih or to brohk a cold,
give one-half to a tenspoorfutl of

"liigestedl food and constipated ifilt1

to will gently mlae on c iiud i ut nill'

the systeml ithlout grilping r l al usa,ii,

and you will surely have a wll, hapf lpy
a(t d smiling ihild a ui u shortly.

With Syrup olf Figs, you art no.

tiugging your li hilterf (ln being coe-

posed entirely of 11sci1ns figs, smint

and aronm tics it ealtnl ot h,; l ruiful.

Full directions for children of all

ages and for gro)wn-ups plainly

offeried n th package.-Ad

Asp, your druggist o1r the full lame,

"Syrup of Figs and Elixir IIf Senna,"

prepared by the, ('alif.rnia , ig ;y'u,

Ci. This is the delicious tasting, gen-

uine old reliable. ltefuse anything else

ALL THIS WEEK
GIGANTIC '

REORGANIZATION
AND JANUARY

CLEARING SALE
BIG BARGAINS

SCHLOSSBERG'S

Mlayers' Honorbilt shoes for
men are sold in Missoula by

James Thueson
Western Hotel Building

IPETTITT & OSBORNE
INSURANCE

S 103 East Cedar

Bell Phone 647 Ind. Phone 661
_iw ' ' ' U

pins or other pins are thrust, 'eut:
gloss vases for small flowers, Pond.a-
dour silk bags for opera glasses, fan
eywor k and the like, corsage bou-
juets or isutoniers wvith frills of
i]ce paper, pink silk parasols, pink
pillows and scores of other things: of

WHEN ONE'S HEART IS KIOCKED
INTO A COCKED HAT

a similar nature.
If every guest will- bring a comlo

valentlne for another guest, these to
be distributed at some tim' during
the evening, it will add to the fuln.,
The yourlthful guests-especially the
Iulseuline cllnhers of the-party shqi!
be cautioned not to make their good-
natur ed "knocks" severe - enough to
damage anybody's feelings or the
party may be spoiled.

Quaint and delightful are the 1913
valentines, and very clever too are
some of the sentiments expressed.
The huinorous valentines are funny
without containing any hidden sting
and particularly attractive are the
cut-out valentines with crinolined ahd
poke bonneted maids, languishing
loking small dogs and chubby, ador-
able babies.

You Can't Beat Oir

Coal Prices
Quality or Service.

Rocky Fork Lump, per ton.. 7,60
Bear Creek Lump, per ton..;" @
Owl Creek Lump, per ton

Five tons or more delivered at
one time, 254 per ton less.

Nut coal at correspondingly low
prices.

We handle Anthracite Coal.

Interstate Lumber Co.
Bell 106 Ind. 742

CARNATIONS
THE BES.l IN THE WORLD

Missoula Nursery Co.
Bateman Transportation Co.
Stage and Auto service be-

tween Ravalli and Poison
Connects at Ravalli with Northern

Pacific trains east and west. Con-
nects at Poison with the Klondyke
steamer. Ravalli. Montana

IRA SALSBURY
Auto Service

Ravalli to Poison
Headquarters, St. Ignatius

FRANK LATIMER
is still on the

RAVALLI-POLSON AUTO STAGE
LINE.

Headquarters
POLSON. - MONTANA.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Overland Car.
Passengers from 41 in the morning

and makes 42 in the evening.
Careful Drivers.

J. N. DUDLEY, Prop:

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Stevens-Duryea, 7-Passenger Toiiuisr '
Car Making -Daily Trips.

JOE ROBERTS, Prop.,
Meets 41 West-bound, and 42 East-

bound.
Careful Drivers.

AUTO LIVERY
Any Place on the Reservation.

Reasonable Rates.
J. d. LUAiLIN, Prol "

Telephone Ravalli Hetel,• "
Headquarters, Ravalli. Montana.

R. G. HULL '
Auto Service
Ravalli, Montana.

Daily trl:i as..s.w the r..essr.a...nItQ
, sL-(Aa0 s t- awe i. A a~reuJ dtLverM

nis.eago. This se(.(cond mistiake is not

a,- serioutls in s,1ome respcts as the first

-- it huues not invh lv' herrihhl atrocities
t.1 the name of '.1 and the I avir'.

iTiwtever, it is eqtually nisleading i is

r Isp cts thill trIlth. It sets srldll. th11'

word of (tol and substitutes the hu-

man tIhory that tI'he pre'' hing oif iith(
g if Is ' is lto rlove'rt the world. The

divin,, word is that the preaching of

the gsl". 1 is fi'b th- 
I

ur f os 11 o1f sl,'vt-

ilng a i'hl br.-h t, ti M- ,ssiah's j oint-
hI irs' in i' kini l ,l,,n .l

if tlhe h'ei ehumuld convert the.

wrld with th, g.1.spi, it worul, I bi,

ilry l Lt . t it is sure'y absurd to

rTi s ii of tillt. , t t.li l 11ry and1 of 1th1

Mtliln s Iatli-t I,'t l ,,"(; I's word to thil ,
I,,t , tr ry. Itll s,,l that th t world is not

t~itig f ,ni\ rtti , l, aItt l that ite Chr is-

to:l tl .III iit" vll ) lit t' tlihe people i: t
hI, m,, iwt w , Id t,, vt.tilt for her to ex-

tl of cIy, l It Ilt," h athen fabr ai .
If gri at 5',i ts il iit'rs slle ll as ll,hll-. J ,,F,, tli i\'r.i shington are i-in

Heirs of the Kingdo hem. wh
h

o p 

+ w , l
l  

i r,"l' 1~+ lof ttter results

ill heat .ildllt

StI111 tIlti ng, t oidn o t on or against

forII n au I nt sins If otl forbid! In pro-

\o'rtti as we ii , ra ze a rl t t o send the light

,of truth itut nir,, ,enighted lands, let

is itl so. (lilt, it' lp )ssible, let its slnd

thei( true light from <;o)d's word. And

et us trim oulr are alts that are itur-
s lves mav y hIv , thandt truel light inre

that I'hristi:tn lu,,ple should come back

to tih. t.c'hinglt of th ile Bible. In order

to do this, e-acih denomination should

thrum awaiy its reedal sin jopectacles,
whic'h hvei itnurd the spiritual sigcht
of all o1f us. .Nlt true children of Gd t

shuild study afresh the divine chart,-
w\lhich shows is where we arte tand the

prt for which w. should strive.

Heirs of the Kingdom.

Til'hus doing, all is plain. The shad-
o:ls alind lists of darkness flee away.

\Ve ibegin to realize and to see that
the elect chlrch are all that are be-

ing saved is yet, and that they are
tieing choslen out of the world for it

v\,ry special high office in joint-heir-

ship with thi-r ,edoenm 'r.

rThe -nllil-lcnt are not consigned to
,rltless mi iseiry nor to purgatorial tor-
Iurte, anut simply sliteep, awaiting the

glohriious awa:kening in theo mlorning of

the new dispensat rsrrion--awaiting the
Lesthilishnt of M.Ussiah's kingdom

with pteir flor their release froind the

chain;s otf sin and rthe prison-hous mie of

lhI ltI iirb. If tiats M ssiah goth e s to the

heallthn of th orient, it will doubtless

deal with themlll as it hits done with

the peoples of the ancc'ident-all will

receive enlightenment, a few will he

frctn to saG.itship anld lIprpred tur-

1,r tile Lord's providene for glory,
hoilnor and imt ortality with Jesus at I
H is second comrt ing, bty tithe glorious
"change" of the first resurrection.

In the eighth l'srilin wii find the

pliipheillt xirotssing alinazenlnt at tlhe

Sgreatiss of the Crea:itor as manifested

n natltur, especiall
y- in the starry fir-

ninw(nt. H-lc then expresses amiaze-

ientn that so great a bing should take

hd IUto humanity ni its prosent detllr-
able, fallen, sinful condition. Proph,"t-

stally hte implies a knowledge oif the

fact that God fromin the beginning lur-

posed a redemption for every member

of the race.

The prophot then answers his own

question as to what man is, explaining

that is he left th handis of his Creatr

ht w:is crowned with glory and honor,

as aLt earthly image of his Maker,

only a I tlto lower in gradation or smcale
th ri the :..,"]s. It0, was itil , to have

domihnii, i over the earthly works of

clod. The intimation is that God's

l is ting of humanity in due time will

mean the reclamation of the earthly

dtloiitnion and its human king from sin

:lit death. Nothing in the prophecy

goes into detail, btnaus. it was not

then due time for details to be re-

\ ca led.

Centuries Later St. Paul Commented.
St. Paul d•'lares, "No-,\ is our salva-

tion nearer than who n lac first be-

li•v ed." TIh' I'e greater nearnlss should

nIall y' Inum) fti-itures of th•l srlvationl
nmoch noitre cospicutus Taking LIp
D)avid's pr•opidioy, ite shows that it im-

plies hutmtan restitution, the bringing

of mankind back to the image and like-

niess of (God and to the full donmnion

of earth--the redemption fully offset-

ting the curse. "Hiut," the apostle pro-

eteds, "we see not yet :ill things put

nilder him." (Hebrows ii:S.) 1)o we

iarisen guaranteeing the turming bless-


